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"cAnd did if, cure me?"t
ci Do 1 look as if it did?"
"Yes, indocd. Whatw~as iL ?
ci-Warne's Safo Cure."
"9A proprietory anedicine 11"
' 0f course. What0f that? 1 suppose f once bad as great

a prejaulicagaianst advertised medi: mnes as any one could bave.
Whien 1 was sfudying medicine at Ana Arbor, Michigan, 1
usod to vow witL the i-est of tLe class tbat we would fight al
such remodies ut aIl times. Wben a man cornes down to the
st heur, liowever, and bids lbis wife and fricaads goud-

bye, such bigofcd prejudires as tlaese a'l vaniela, 1 can assure
.you audany rexnedy that eau cure is giadly,%velcomû1"

i' And how Lave you been since ticuV"
As wll-or botter, than before."1
Do you still exert youv~ strcngth VI
"Cartainly. But 1 jo not oLeT-exert, as formcerly. My

-strengtla is increasing every day, and any lacaîlh is nuaaber
one. 1 kuow tbat n'y life wvas saved by Warncrs Safe Cure,
sud I believe it is tlae Lest medicine tlaat was ever coin-
'pouudcd by any chemist or playsii ian. 1 arn %willing tlau
doctors A'louid sucer ut nie for sucb a statcrneat if tlacy
cboose, but I bave provea ifs truth, and amn îrcpared to
stand by if.."

The above experieuce shouid be of gi-est value to ail wlao
are sufféring. It elaows flac deceptive nature of ilS terrible
malady; thut all symptoms are cornnon to it aud tiaat thac
is but one waay Ly whicb it cau be absolutcly avoidcd.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Dick Liddell publiz5lies a savon coltiu confession, eaabrac-
ing thic crimes of tlig James gang. t i-coites a large nunaber
of robboriea of stages, trains, and travellers.

Tlae production of beer in America ia 1863 wvss about
ý62 .00,ûO O gallons. Last ycar if. amounfcdl to 525.000,000
gallons. This enormous iiucrease in tlae manufacture of malt
liquors gives us sorne idea oaf the drinkiaag habite of Ameri-
cans.

A stage bridge, uscd as a passsagc way for tlac actorsant
the Fourteentb streof. tbeatre, New York, gave way during a
rebicarsal reccntly, sud carried dowvn a number of members of
the coxnpany. Savon persons were injured, one Mrs. La
Forest, seriously.

Florence Marryat lias a large scrnzp-book- filied -with
authors' auiograpbs and specimons oaf their anuscripth.
ler fataer's cccopy'" was ail writtca on paper about the size

of c'commercial note," sud averaged twerty-four words to
the lino sud eighty-tlarce linos to the page. A magaifying-
glass is ulrnost needed f0 rend if.

Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper, thinks tiat Charlotte Brouto's wid-
ower was very ungrateful notto put up a memoriai for tbe
authoress in the cburcli wbero slae liés Luricd, after hoe Lad
inbcritcd £600, as tbe earnings of ber peu. But lae preferred
to marr again on the znoney sud flicreforo Mrs. flooper
inakes this appeal f0 the American roaders oaf "Jane Eyre.'
"gBut tlacre stili romain several windows in the cburcb, filléd
in wifh plain glass oniy, sud ecd wvaiting for its mexuori.%l
panes in paiutcd glass. A fairly good window cas Le pur-
,chnsed for $250 sud a bundsorue one for $300. Will not
reone one, or somc group, of the traus-Aflantic admirers of
Charlotte Broute corne forwa-d to repair the neglect wbere-
wifh ber mcrnory is treated in ber native iand.-The Inde-
peudeui.

A New Author.
An English papor toile the following story of an advertls-

intragency: Au enterprising publisher recontly issued a
cbeap-edition of Jo'aanecs evor fanious Abyssinian stoxy,

' Rasselas.' It was reviewed in a Scotch paper, aud the
roviewv came under the notice of the secr<atary of au artistic
litera-yagency. Being ofnau entcrpriaing nature, ian rat Liai-
self down and addressed a lettur to &Samxuel Johnson,
L.I..D.,' caliing his attention to a favorable reviow of bis
work, stating that it wss among the most pupular of ifs
author's many writings, and offering to glenn fur the be-o of
l3oswell aud to transmnit to 1dim cuttings in the original text
from ai London snd provincial and as many Amorican
Frcnch, Italian, German, Spanisb, Norwogiau, Swed-
ish, Panisb, and other joarnals as noticed the production."

Death of Betrothed Loyers.
/A letter fromt Findlay, Ohilo, says : One of fthe saddest

sliirs to occur in a long tirne is reported from Orange Town-
ship. Miss Alice, tho cbarming daugbter of Johin Montgomn-
eryv, E:sq., was courtcd by the boaus of ail that section, but
was won by a briglit, industrious youug man narued Will
Swank, wlao badl long been devoted to ber. Their engage-
ment was knowu aud arrangements for the wedding were iu
lirogn..ss, when young Swauk was suddenly taken Mi. The
symptomns of the fatal nxalady, quick consumption, were
cnrly developed and lais fate was sealed. Miss Alice was
just convalescent fromn an atta-k of mesies and insisted on
seeing bier lover, as hoe contiuually taikcd of ber whien occa-
sionally delirlous aud asked about bier in rational intervais.
On lier way bomne she was cauglit ia a drencbing rain, which
resulted in pueurnonia being developed. The two young
pbcuple now talked only of death and repoatodly askod f0 Le
buried side by sido. The first of the week Le broatbed hi8
!ast, and tbe next day Miss Alico followed Lima. Their
rcquesf wss observed, and tbeir funoral was fthc largest ever
known ia tbat section of the couaty.
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